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STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES- -

Tbc tliircl annual meeting of thrt IVnn
yWnnlA Sidle Association of Agricultural

Societies, m held In the Puprcme court
at Harrlsburg. Jan. 27, 1801. The meet.
In was cnlled to order by Dr. J. P.
Daroes, of Allpntown, Piesident of the
Association, At 11:30 a. m. A large num.
bcr of delegates wire present from al
over the State, and much Interest wnc
manifested from the opening to tt.o close
of the meetinir. The orflv business trans,
acted at tho morning session was the n.p

fointment of committees on credentials,
order of business, nomination of olllcers,
and the reception of credentials.

Tbo afternoon session was opened nt
S p. ra. The nominating committee re.
ported the following otlktrs for ton en-

suing year who were declared elected:
President, Dr. J. P. Ittrncs, of Allen,
town; N. K. Under-
wood, of Wayne Co., John K. Hoffn, ol
V..rll,iil...lon. n.. T f Tl ...Minwtuiuui,iiauii vv, null J. JUUrillOU,
of Erie Uo. ; Corresponding Secretary,
Cyrua F. Pox, of Berks Co.; Recording
Secretary, J. V. Huiber, of Thya Co.
Various topic of interest to manager
and patrons of fail were then taken up
and discussed. 'I bore of grcaU st inter-

est to the people of Columbia county, be-

ing the "One Judo System," and "How
Should the Premium Schedule be Pre-

pared." The experience of thoso adopt-
ing the one export judge In all depart-tuent- a

was, that it gave the beat satis-

faction and was the least expensive.
It was very generally conceded that the
fancy department premium list should
each year be revised by a competent
committee of ladles, aa fancy articles aro
constantly changing style, and articles
that a few years ago were worthy of large
premiums are now obsolete.

A resolution was pasted that managers
of fain sheuld strictly enforce the rule to
prevent gambling on their grounds.

the above resolution is a very
good one, yet it struck the writer as a
very strange one for a representative
body to discuss, as the inference was that
gambling could be allowed on fair
grounds by the manager! although
strictly forbid by the lawa of tho com-m- o

iwealtb, A resolution was aiso pass-

ed against legalizing the selling of pools
at horse rsces. How can we secure uni-

formity of admission fees f was discussed
at the evening session. The ticket used
at the Col. Co. Fair was described and
very generally believed to be the best in
use.

This county was represented by Chand-le- e

Eves, member of the State Board of
Agriculture, 11. P. Lutz. Secretary of
Col. Co. A. II. & M. Association. Hon.
Wm. Krlckbaum and Hon. E. M. Tewks-bur- y

were present at the meetings when

the'r body was not in session.

Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla
for Catarrh is and always will be a lead-

er, as its curative powers cannot be beat;
price 50c a bottle. For sale by all drug-fist- s.

POULTRY NOTES,

so. 2.

D'iu'1 fe d poultry stimulating food if

you desire healthy ollrpriug.
Don't permit fowls to roost in trees in

cold weather If eg(is are wanted.
Don't make the mistake of over-feedin-

as very fat bens will not lay.
Don't keep the surplus too long as the

feed bill will over-iu-n the profit.
Don't let your stock degenerate by sell-lo- g

your best birds.
"Don't keep too Urge a flock If your
house and yard arc small.

Don't allow a sick chicken to run with

the rest, unless a valuable one j better kill

and bury.
Don't think that there ia .nothing In

poultiji ep(! Rt 0De cent a Pltce wi"

more than piv their keeping.
A very good drink cup for small chicks

is made out of aniold beef can, by cutting

to sbapo and bending edges over so as to

do away with sharp corners, etc. ; bang

it on a nail so the bottoraill set on tho

floor, so it can not be upset.
Hcaly legs aro an abomination and an

eyesore, givo them two or three doses of

coal oil, and watch the result.

Kttp an accurate account of your

poultry for one year, and see ll.they don't

pay better than cows.

All questions answered itbrough theso

columns free of charge by addressing me

at MlllvlUc, Pa.
W. B. Gkkman.

Five per cent, will be added to the

school tax of Greenwood twp. unpaid

March let, 1891.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Powder
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tho regular sessions of court opened
on Monday, February 3. at ten o'clock.
Hon. E. H. Heeler, President Jud,je, and
Associates Murphy and Millard on the
bench.

Grand Jurors called, Ocorgc James and
A. II. Kline excused. Francis Evans

forem m.
Constables' returns taken.
D. B. Hunt appointed tipstaff, to grand

jury.
George Fry appointed tipstaff at front

entrance.
Citation to file an account awarded In

estato of Ira C. Puriel.
H. A. M'Klllip and J. S. Klino sworn

sud admitted as attorneys, on llliug of
report of B ml of Examiners.

Heport of sale of real estato of C. S. M.
Fisher confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Glnghcr,
rccoitizinco rmewed f jr sppearanco at
next term.

Commonwealth vs. George E. Derr,
recognizance renewed for appearand) at
next term.

Commonwealth vs. John Gillespie,
recognizance forfeited to bo respited on
appearance at next court.

Commonwealth vs. H. Long, recogniz-
ance renewed for sppearanco at next
term.

ltoad ia Jack son 'and Benton near O.o.
Heath's, report of viewers against a road
confirmed nisi.

Auditors' reports iq estato of Mary
Itupert and Harriet Kupert couflrmiU
nisi.

Heport of reviewers of a road in Hem-
lock near M. C. Whi'.unight's confirmed
nisi.

Heport of viewers of a road in Benton
near Jonas Kantz's confirmed nisi.

Order of sale continued in estate of
Susanna Usyman.

Writ of partition continued ia estate of
Daniol Yocum.

Estate of Isaac Wagner, report of sale
filed, bid not complied with, sale set
aside, and alias order directed.

S. W. Dickson appointed guardian of
W. J. Hull, minor, bond filed.

Report of sale of Elizabeth Dietertcb,
lunatic, confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. John Clewell, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

Hotel license or William Smith, trans,
ferred to Charles Coleman, Pine township.

Report ol viewers of a road in Green-
wood near Matbiaa Kreamei's confirmed
nisi.

Mary C. Garrison vs. Aaron E. Garri-
son, petition for divorce, subpecua
awarded.

Lucy Ann Klshbach vs. Phillip Ktsh-bac- h,

petition for divorce, subpoena
awarded.

Heport of sale in assigned es ate of
Emmor Dictlerick confirmed nisi

Petition for discharge of administra-
tor in estate of Abram Marts.

Petition for discharge of administrator
in estate ot Mary A. Clayton.

S. L. Davis appointed .. guardian of
Nora A. Krlckbaum, minor.

Commonwealth vs. William Shaffer,
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah H. Cleaver,
true bill.

Accounts In Common Pleas confirmed
nisi.

Widows' appraisements confirmed nisi.
Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Petition for private Sale of iateresti of

Nora Krlckbaum in real estate, sale
ordered, bond filed.

Petition for private sale ot Reuben
H. Rantz, minor, interest in real estate,
salo ordered, bond filed.

Commonwealth vs. William Bowers,
defendant discharged under insolvent
laws.

Commonwealth vs Alfred Breech, de-

fendant discharged under insolvent laws.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Hem ley,

neglecting and refusing to support fam-

ily, defendaut sentenced to pay coats and
fine or $50.

Petition or W. C. Robison, guardian or
W. P. t?uydor, for an allowance of $11
per month for three months, allowance
decreed,

W. J. Knorr In trust, vs. II. M. Uock.
man, petition open to judgment.

Fannio Elliot vs. M. E. Elliot, divorce
decreed.

Anna K. Umstcad vs. RusEell Umstead,
divorce decreed.

Ou Tuesday norning when court con-vene- d

Judge Metzger took tho bench,
Judge Jkeler being detained in Danville
trying a case In court.

Commonwealth vs. V. SliuiTer,
vs. etarah 11. Cleaver, formca

tlon and adultery, caao tried, verdict not
guilty In both cases, prosecutor and de-

fendants each to pay one half the costs In
each case.

Commonwealth vs. John Gillespie, true
bi'l.

Hotel license of Perry O. Fi eas trans-
ferred to Albert llcoiinan to take effect

Much 1.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Specr, true
bill, defeudant pleads guilty, sentenced
for adultery to pay a fine of $50 and im
prlsonmcnt In county jail ror o months
for fornication and bastardy tho usual
sentence

Oo Tuesday afternoon the case of Com
monwealth vs. McMenamin was begun,
and all other Jurors were discharged.

Manners' Balm of GiUad Lotion for
chappy hands, face and Hps, is without
competition. Prico 25c a bottle, for sale
by all druggists.

Resolutions-Er.ooniicifO- .

Pa.. Fkh 1. 1801
Having heard with profound sorrow cf

the sudden death cf Bro. Frcas Brown,
which occurred at his home In this town.
on Friday, Jan. 30, 181)1. Then fore bo
it

r.elred, That wo his brethren and fel
low members of the several official boards
( f tho bloomsburg Methodist Episcopal
Church, desire to bear record to tbo high
esteem in which bo was held by us. his
untiring devotion to tbo performanca of
his duties as Recording Steward, his effl
cleot and systematic management or the
church finances, Ms wiso counsel In the
board Df trustees, bis liberal and cheerful
contributions to all tho demands of the
church upon either his time or bis money

Iirsolred, That the Blootnsburir Metbo
dist Episcopal Church, in the death of
Uro. Ireas Brown, has sustained an al
most irreparable loss: and that we earn
estly pray that tho Great liead of the
church may raise up another in our
midst who may take up tho work where
he has laid It down, and that the Com
forter ot stricken hearts may console Lis
bereaved widow, and at last she be
crowned by his sldu in tho JJcayenly
home above.

lUto'.ved, That this expression of our
love and regard for our late brother be
spread upon the minutes cf tho official
boards, puhliched in our town papers,
and mat a copy thereof be sent to the be-

reaved widow.
11. A. CrjKiux,
M. P. Lutz,
L. N. Motku,
W. R. lilNOUOHK,

GKO. W. CoKBLt,

Committee

AUCTIONEER.

A competent auctioneer can do more
toward making a public sale a success
than anything else. One man who und-
erstands his business can get twice aa
much for goods aa another who takes no
interest in working up a sale, and works
only for tne money there is in it for him.
Persons who expect to bave publio sale
this spring will do well to communicate
with John S. Williams, Bloomsburg, and
secure bis service as auctioneer. Ho is
in demand everywhere, and it would be
well to secure him early. His sate are
well attended, and always bring good
prices. ' For terms address John 8. Will-lam- s,

Bloomsburg, Pa. His office it on
the 8rd floor of the .Columbian building.

tf.

Robert J. Burdette Will be Here.

The articlcle published in the New
York Christian Advocate last Month warn-
ing certain religious organization! against
employing Robert J. Burdette to lectnre
because of his failure to meet a recent
engagement has occasioned some Inquiry
as to whether he would be likely to dis-
appoint the people of Bloomsburg. The
following letter from the bureau through
which Mr. Burdette was employed will
reassure those who may bave entertained
a doubt as to Lis filling his engagement
here.

Boston Jan. 81, 1891.
LSOTUSI COMUITTBKl

Bloomsburg Pa.
Gsntlbmix: We are sorry to confirm

the report that Mr. Burdette did not fill
bis engagement at Jerseyville III. ror re.
asons stated but we know that be deplores
it more tban anyone, that be filled all bis
engagements before this and has til ed
everyone since without a break and that
we bave his assurance that be will po
tbrcugh the season without another fail-
ure from this cause. Mr. Burdette con-
sidered himsell perfectly safe as did we
and all his friends hut in an unguarded
moment be broko down. We know of no
one who is moro deserving or sympathy
ror tho Hard fight ho baa made and la st ll
making to cltmr himself entirely or tils
weakness apart from which he is one of
the noblest men we have ever known In
all respects and his friends are numbered
by all who bavo ever known him. We
have not the least reason to suppose bo
will not fill your date and very accept-
ably

Yours truly
Redpath Lyceum Bcbsao.

Tho following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa. poet office and will be
sent to the dead letter office Feb IT, 1891.

Miss Clara A. Dawson, Mr. Frank H.
Fri z, Mr. M. Havens. J. C. Jorden. Miss
Maranda Shultz, Mr. 8. O. Urie.

Persons calling for theso letters will
p'case say they were advertised Feb. 8,
1BUI.

One cent will bo charged on each let
ter advertised.

A. B. Catucakt, P. M.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she beoeme Miss, she dung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, sho gave them CastorU.

M. V. woodward will be a candidate for
ct Ion as collector of taxes nt tin

coming town election.

Tot Rent- -

Two good dwelling houses on Centre
street. Apply to J. L. Glrtuti, Blooms
burg, Pa. 7. it.

The 7ih semi-annu- convention of the
county VV. C. T. U. will bo held in tho
Lutheran church cf this place ou tue 12ib
aud 13h ol Feb. An iuleresting plograru
is boiug prepared. Ail are coidially lu
vited. '

"Who said Hood's Sarsuparllls ?"
Thousands of people who kuow it to bo
tue bei blood puntitraLd tonic medicine

Iheru will bo lunch supper at Mlts
Clara iluni'suu Main street below Market
this Friday tveniug, by the ladies of
the Lutherau Church, from 5 to 1) o'clock.

"Ayir's Cherry Pecioial has given mo
great relief ' ia bronchitis. Within a
month I have sentoruo of this ,prepar.
ration to a friend sullviing from bronch-
itis and asthma. It has done Li in so
much good that bo writes for tuuiu."
Charles F. Dumpcrville, Plymouth,, Eut-lan- d.

A lady who will do writing for me at
her own homo will recetve good wajes.
Address, with stamped
envelope. Miss Flora D. Jones, South
Bend, Ind., Proprietor of the Famous
'Biush of Roses" for the Complexion. 2t.

SPEOULMNOUN0EMENT.

We have mado'arrangements with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co. publishers of A Treatise
on the Horse and his diseases', which will
enable all our subscribers H obtain a copy
or tbat valuable work free by sendine their
address (enclosing a 3 cent stamp for
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Enosburgh Falls, Vt. This book is now
recognized us standard authority upon all
diseases ot the horse, as its phenomenal
sale attests, over four million copies bav-in- g

been sold in the past ten years, a sale
never before reached by any publication
in the same pir'od of time. We fee lcon- -

fident thaj our patrons will apprec'ate the
work, and be glad to avail themselves of
this opportunity of obtaining a valuable
book.

It Is necessary that von mention thU
paper Id sending for the "Treatise." This
otter will remain open ror only a short
time.

A spring medicine u needed by every.
one. Winter rood, largely consisting or
salt mi at and animal rats, causes the liver
to become disordered and the blood Im
pure, benee the necessity of a cleansing
medicine. The best is Ayer's Bhxsapar- -
ilia.

Highest cash price paid lor all kinds of
furs i Fbs, mink, musk rats, skunks, etc.

LOUIS LOWKNBBKQ.

Arrested i

Charles A. Daley was arrested last
evening for stealing from the drug store
of Shlefmao, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters.
Before the court this morning, upon
being asked why he should steal, he stat
ed that bis 'mother was troubled with
Rbeumatbun, and tbat it was the only
medicine that helped her, and being out
of moaey and work was she cause of hi
stealing. As this was his first offence he
was put on probation. &nrari AW

Happy and content Is a bride with "The Ro
chester;'' she lives in the light of the morning.

Maj.-Qen.B- ." F.Butler.

UB WSLl BBTtlKN TO TV SOUTH FOB TUB
FIHS-- TIMS SINGS TUB WAR.

It seems hardly necessary to say any
thing or the history or Gen. B. F. Butler.
No man in the whole nation has been
more constantly in the public eyo for the
last four decades than he. As a success-
ful lawyer and lnttuea-uu- l politician be-

fore the war, as a patriot who was among
the first to respond to the countiy's call
at the filing upon-- Fort Sumpter, as the
man who gave New Orleans the best
government the city ever bad, as Com
mander of the Array ot tho James, as a
Representative to Congress and a leading
politician since the war, be has bad pub-
lic attention constantly focused upon
him. No man in the country has receiv
ed moro praise aud more abuse than he,
and no mm has more warm, personal
friends and admirers. Many of the
people or the South have been particular,
ly bitter against him, and have tried to
make his i,atno the synonym for all tbat
was detestable. lie is now about to re
turn good for evil, and heap coals of fir"
upon the heads of his detractors by a
great enterprise to help restore prosperity
to tho region which suffered so severely
from the ravages or tho war. lie Is at
the beud or the crent Gi ortia-Alaban- a

Investment and Development Co., whose
advertisement i.pp'nrs elsewhere in this
paper, which is n. :. t.p or capitalists
whom he has ussreiated with himself in a
scbemo to rebuild and develop 'rge por-
tions of Dixie. Eat ly next month !'. In-

tends to make a tour of the South, visit- -

log that section Tor Mm first time shce
the closo of the war twenty-si- x years
ago. He will go to Nnw Orletius, and to
all other prominent points, and surve
the fields of operations of this company
carefully, to inform himself personally ss
to tho possibilities of each locality, Tbero
s something phenomenal In such a tour

by a general whoso first visit was sword
In baud, but who now goes as a tcstorer.
It will be watchod with great Interest by
all sections of the country, Jf.aional Tri
bune, Washington, X). C

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many pcnplo mlserablo,
and often leads' to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all R'mo"
feeling, had taste, coated tnnptio, and Irregu-larll- y

of tho bowels, aro
Dl8trQS8 soino of tho moro common

JftOf symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not Ret well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a renicily lil.o Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely nnd
efficiently. It tones tho stomach nnd other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good nppctite, flud by thus fiickovercoming the local sym- -

toms removes tho sympa- - rlGQOaCriO
thetlo effects of tho disease, banishes the
headarlic, nnd refreshes tlio tired mind.

"lhavo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had hut llttlo uictltc, mid what I did cat

distressed luo, or did mo

TJalT Utilo good. In an hour
after eating 1 would expo-rlenr- o

a fulntness, or tired, feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was npEravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, mid from being
moro or less shut up In a fioiirroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's S.irsa-- OtOmaCtl
r 111a took throe bottles. It did mo an
Immense amount of good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food rellslicd aud satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
Okobob A. Taue, Watortown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bj all druggists. SI six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD St CO., Apothocarlet, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
An historical address on "Uetbany

Orphans' Home," will be delivered as fol
lows: On Sunday February 8, at St,
James, 10:15 a. m., Zion, 2 30 p. ra., and
Orangevllle, 7 p. m., and on Sunday Feb
15, at Uidlay, 10:30 a. tn., and Briarcreck,
2:30 p. m. The addrets will be both
interning and instructive. Tbo offerings
will be lor tho benefit or tbat Institution.

A. Uot'TZ, pastor.

New Meat Market.
The undersigned has purchased the

meat market lately owned by David Win
ner on iron street, and is prepared to
ru.'niau all kinds of fresn meat, sausage.
wrapple, &c. t will be his endeavor to
supply the best the market affords in his
line. tf. O. A. Uekkino.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs f Vend. Ex. Issued

out ot tbo Court of Common Pleas, ot Col. Co.,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be Hold on the
premises of the Flablng-cree- Lumber Co. In
Jameson CUT, Pa., on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m , the rollowlag : All that cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land bounded and de-

scribed aa follows, to-w-it : In and contiguous
to said city of Jameson, beginning at a point
In the west line of the Bloomsburg HuUI-va- n

Kallroad right of way. on the north side
of Market street, thence northwardly along said
rallroud line north forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf de-

grees, east Ave hundred and seventy-thre- e feet,
thence a right curve with a radius of nineteen
hundred and ten feet tor a distance of two hun-
dred and sixteen feet to a point on east side of
Broad street, thence along the east side ot said
Broad street north forty-nln- o and one-ha- lf m

east one hundred and forty-eig- ht feot
thqnce along the lot of Peter J. Suit south forty
and one-ha- lf degrees east frTty feet north fifty
and one-four-th degrees eaA one hundred and
sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf feet to a point In the
south line Westof Seventh street, thence along
same forty and one-ha- lf degrees east fourteen
feet, thence across said West Seventh street and
along the east Une of land of Mary Hess north
fifty-liv- e and th degrees east two hun-
dred and three feet to the south side of Eighth
street, thence along the same south forty and
one-ha- lt degrees east fifty feet to tho west Une
of tho right ot way of the said Bloomsburg ft
Sullivan Kallroad, tbeuce along the said railroad
right of way north fifty-tw- o degrees east seven
hundred and ten feet to a point on the north
side ot Blackberry Kunktance along the north
side of Blackberry Run south seventy-seve- n and
three-fourt- hs degrees, east two hundred and
twenty-thre- e feet soutbi forty-nln- o and three-eigh- ts

degrees east one hundred and nfty-fo-

and one-four- feet to a point sixteen feot north
of a Beach tree marked for a corner, thence
south sixty-on- e and three-fourt- degrees east
one hundred and thirty feet more or less cross-
ing Big FlsUlngcreek to a post corner on south
side of an alley,, thence by lots laid out south
flfty-sl- x and one-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
feet to a post south' twenty-seve- n and five-tent-

degrees west one hundred and thirteen
feet to a Maple tree, thence south forty-fiv- e

degrees twenty minutes west ninety-on-e feet to
a small Hemlock, thence south forty-si- x degrees
and Ave minutes west three hundred and eight
feet to a post on tho south side of east Eighth
street, thence south, sixty-thre- e and three-fourt- hs

degrees west two hundred and thirty
feet to a post, theuee north sixty-fiv- e and one- -
half degrees west etgnty-tw- o feet to a Chestnut
south eighty-tw-o and a half degrees west two
hundred and eight feet to a Chestnut south
sixty-fiv- e degree and twenty minutes west one
hsindred and slxty-Kt- x feet to a small Apple tree
south twenty-fou- r degrees west, ono hundred
and Hlxty-nln- o feet to a Hemlock south fifty.
nine and one-ha- ir degrees west one hundred
nnd seventy-thre- e feet to a Hemlock south nfty- -
II ve and three-fourth- s degrees west one hundred
unit twecty-nln- e feet to a post south flft
ijegivp.i west lour hundred feet to a post lu tho
north line of said Market street and 1 hence ulong
tho north Hue of sulci street north forty and one-ha- lf

degrees west five hundred and thirty-eig-

feet to point twenty feet east of the west line
of Broad sueet the place of beginning, contain-
ing

TWKNTY-FIV1-- . ACRES
and slxtei ii perches, and being a portion of two
tracts of laud which were conveyed to John
Jameson, James Corcoran and Andrew L. Frit.
by the In Irs of Daniel Hess aud James Huberts,
whereon n erected a

1 VkUE SAW MILL,
Dwelllug '.louse, Blacksmith Shop, oil House,
Treat lings, Saw Mill Dam, ami

Also, all those two certain lots of land situate
In Jumi'sou city. Col. Co., Pa., marked on tho
general plan of said place as lots Number und
tl. In the southwest dlvtsou and bounded on the.
norm by lot of 1 H. Howell, on the east by
Broad street and ou tlio south und west by al
leys, each lot being 40 feet In fnint on Broad
street and ouo hundred and titty feet deep,
whereon are erected on each or;tlie above lots u

DWKU.ING HOUSE
nnd outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
William B. (liven, Alty., and K. 11. Keller Co.,
vs tho 1 tailing Creek Lumber Co., and to be sold
as I he property of tho Fishing Creek Lumber Co,

uivkn, and Fi'nk, John is. CAsev
Attorneys. Sheriff,

I. W. Harlman & Soas.

Wc nre now in shape to of-
fer special bargains, I;1KST IN
COATS. SECOND in DRESS
GOODS, TlIUlDin TAKLE
DIN ENS, fourth in white
Dress Goodrt and Embroider-
ies, fifth iu a special lot of Lin-
en Towels at 21c each, ( only
u limited number ). On the
grocery tide we are making a
big run on Job Lots of Dishes,
a lot of fancy market and egg
baskets at half price. Bee
them this week.

I. W.rHartnan & Sons.

CONSUMPTION,

IX its first stapes, can .be successfully
checked by t!io prompt use of Ayer

Cherry 1'ectoral. Even In the later
periods of tbat disease, the cough U
wonderfully relieved by this medicine. -

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
villi the best elTect in my practice.

This wonilerftil preparation once saved
my life. I hod a constant coup;b, night
sweats, was Rreutly reduced in llenh,
and given up by my pbysiciun. One
bottle and a linlf of tbo l'ectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidsou, M. L., Middlcton,
Tennessee.

" Several yenrs ago I was severely ilU
The doctors said I wan in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
but advised me, as a lust resort, to try
Aver's Cherry l'ectoral. After tnltlng
this medicine two or three mouths X

was cured, and my health remains good
to the present duy." Jamts llirchard,
lJurien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on passage boms
from California, by water, 1 contracted
so severe a cold that for some days 1
was confined to my state-roo- and a

on board considered my lifefdiyslciau Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
have Invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. lt.Chaudlor, J auction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
mirABID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all DraggliU. Prim $l;tWUla,$.

REAL ESTATE
FOB SAL! Of

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Street. Desirable building- - lot 60x814,

price $10.
fifth Street House and lot, house rents for W

per month, room to build several saore houses
110 feet front on Firth street, price tioco.

ftnt Street Frame house, t rooms, lot 90x31 1,
price none.

Fourth Street Largo frame house, rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price $2250. '

rifth street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, fine truTMtc, lot IM

, price turn.
Main street Large store buildings with dwell

ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two streets, price 14000.

Third Street. Large 8 room house, lot 64x211.
Price Too.

Secoi,a street. Bast qfPenn Corner lot, SO ft.
front. Price WOO.

Second Street. Fine largo residence, 11 rooms
exclusive of bath room. Hteam,. gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lota la
other jiarts of the town, all of which are for sal
on easy terms. For further partlcutart laqulrs

sixth street. North Side Neat Sew two story
fraino house, T rooms, veranda In front and side.
Price $1850.

sum Mreet, North Stae Now two story treat
house, 7 rooms. Veranda. Price $110

Such street, North Side House and lot with
to feet front on Htreet. Price $000.

Sixth Street, North Side New tw story frata
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $twa

Flno Brick Residence tn Espy Pa., Lot M feet
front 10 room bouse, everything tn good repair,
recently papered and painted, well at door, da-tor- n,

good stable and outbuildings, fruit ot all
kinds. Price $1000.
Of WlHTCaSTIBN 4t BSCCUT.

First National Book Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Roeanna Runyan, late of Bemttm tup

Notice ts herevy given that Letters of admtnla-ratlo- n
on the estate of Hosa:uaa Hunvan. lat

of Benton township, Columbia l.'o., I'a deceas-
ed, have btH-- granted to II. F. Berlin, of Fali- -
iiniiint Hprlngs, Luz. o., I'a.t whom all per-- d

suns inucDi.Hi 10 sum estuut nre mm to
iimke payments, aud those having elulms or de--
inn nds will make known the sauiu witliout de- -
luy to

H. F. H EH LIN,
Falrmnunt Springs, Luz. Co. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAIXABLK

Real Estate i

Tho undersigned administrator ot Andrew
Kunyun, late of Bciifon township, decoased, will
expose to public sub.' ou the premises on

Saturday, Feb. 7. 189L
at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following real estate, sit-
uate in Benton township, bounded and diiucrtb-e- d

ns follows, to-v- Adjoining lundsof George
(lllibons on the east, lands of Peter Case on the
south, and west by lands of A. J. aud Bowman,
Crawford, and Itculien Ultibons, with a prtvar
road lcudlitf from llaiulllno Church, 80 rods
loug, said truck containing

lO Acres
and l.V) perches, strict measure, whereon uro
erected a OSIC HTUUY AND A HALFhousi;and outbuildings.

TEUMS OF 8ALE:-T- cu jx-- r cent, ot one-four- th

at the striking duwu of tho proiiortyj the
less tho ten per cent, at the coullrm-atlo- n

of sale, aW the remaining throe-fourt- hs

lu one year thereafter with Interest from con-
firmation nisi. Purchaser to puy for dood.

I. K.KKIOKBAUM,
Administrator,


